CALVARY CHRISTIAN SCHOOL, 1140 Rush Ave., Bellefontaine, OH 43311
Phone (937) 599-6847, Fax (937) 599-4879

February 28, 2017

Dear Parents,
It is hard to believe that we have passed the half-way mark of the 2016-2017 school year. It has been a
good year with many new and exciting experiences taking place at CCS. Our present enrollment is
around 280 students. God has blessed us in so many ways.
As we come to this time of year, we look at preparing for the upcoming year with re-enrollment.
Enclosed in this packet is the information you will need to complete the process of re-enrollment.
Please read and complete all the information as each part is important for our records. Re-enrollment
begins February 28th and runs through April 28th with the re-enrollment cost of $50 per student. After
April 28th, the cost will be$100 per student. The cost for new students enrolling, even if they presently
have a sibling enrolled, is $100.
The tuition schedules will be listed on our web site in early March and will assist you in determining
what the cost will be for the upcoming year. We look forward to serving you and your family in the
coming year. If you have any questions regarding any of the enclosed information, please feel free to
call or visit the school office.

In His Grip,
Mr. Green
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CALVARY CHRISTIAN SCHOOL

2017-2018
Re-Enrollment Application
Please complete and return the following enrollment forms:
 Parental Commitment Form
 Financial Commitment Form
 Required Church Recommendation Form
In addition to your completed re-enrollment forms, please also provide the following:
 Re-Enrollment Fee
 Custody/Guardianship Papers (if there have been any changes)
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PARENTAL COMMITMENT FORM 2017-2018
Mission Statement
Calvary Christian recognizes that God, through His Word, the Bible, is the absolute authority and basis for all truth. In
total dependency upon Him, desiring to work with the local churches and the evangelical community, we seek to assist
Christian families in their Biblical responsibility to train their children to become Christ-like and to fulfill God’s purpose for
their lives in the home, church and society.
Parental Commitment
By signing below, we give permission for our child to take part in all school activities, including sporting events, practices
and school-sponsored trips off campus (except as specifically listed below). Further, in the event our child becomes ill or
is injured while under school supervision, we authorize the school authorities to take the steps necessary, as designated on
the Emergency Medical Release form on file in the school office. We release Calvary Christian, its Board of Education,
employees, agents, and representatives from any claim we may have resulting from any illness or injuries sustained
by our child while under school supervision whether at school or off premises. We further agree to hold harmless
Calvary Christian, its Board of Education, employees, agents, and representatives from any injury or damage which
may be caused by our child(ren).
In signing this registration, we acknowledge the following:
 Our personal acceptance of and commitment to Jesus Christ as Savior and Lord.
 Church Attendance: Our commitment to participate in the Christian education of our son or daughter with
regular attendance at a Bible-believing church as a family and by exemplifying Christian principles of life in our
home.
 Our agreement to the Statement of Faith and Mission Statement of Calvary Christian School .
 CCS Policies: Our commitment to the policies of CCS. Our commitment to agree with any policy
implementation. If we disagree with any policy established or implemented by the school, we will not
complain to another party. In the spirit of meekness and unity, we will register our concerns with the teacher
or principal involved (Matthew 18:15-17).
 Giving: Our commitment to give to Calvary Christian School beyond our tuition as God leads and enables.
 Cooperation: Our
commitment to pledge our fullest cooperation to keep doctrinal controversy and
denominationalism out of the school at all times (Romans 13:8-10; I Corinthians 12:12-14, 13:1-3; Galatians
5:13-15, 25, 26; Ephesians 4:1-7).
 Dress Code: Our commitment to uphold the dress code as stated in the student handbook. We recognize the
determination of whether our child is in compliance with the dress code is solely with the discretion of CCS and
we agree to have a cooperative spirit if any dispute arises with regard to our child in uniform.
 Discipline: Our commitment to discipline. Upon acceptance at CCS , we hereby give permission for our student’s
teacher and/or other agents of ministry to determine and enforce classroom regulations in a manner consistent
with Christian principles of discipline. We will continue to uphold the authority of the teacher and staff at CCS
by recognizing their right to use disciplinary strategies they deem necessary (as approved by the Board and set
forth in the student handbook) and will cooperate fully in this regard.
We state that all information provided during the application process is true. If any information is found to be false, we
realize that our child’s enrollment at Calvary Christian School may be terminated.
Signature of Commitment:
Father/Guardian Signature

Mother/Guardian Signature

Date
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FINANCIAL FACT SHEET 2017-2018
Reenrollment Fee:
February 28th through April 28th - $50 per child
After April 28th - $100 per child
New Student Registration Fee:
$100 per child is due at the time of registration

Financial aid policies have been changed. Please read the paragraph below carefully.
Tuition aid is awarded on a first come, first serve basis. The earlier you apply, the greater your chances of being
awarded aid. Applications for Tuition Grant and Aid should be received no later than May 1st, 2017. After May 1st,
2017, a majority of the monies available will have been distributed. The application may be obtained by applying online at
www.factstuitionaid.com. There is a $30 application fee that will be charged by FACTS. Tuition Assistance is based on the
family’s demonstrated need as determined by FACTS Management Company, a third-party agency that makes financial
needs assessments for schools along with the CCS financial committee. You will need to provide:
1. Signed, completed paper application or completed online application.
2. Copies of your tax return including all schedules.
3. Copies of your W-2’s for both you and your spouse.
4. Copies of supporting documentation for Social Security Income, Government Assistance, Child Support, Food
Stamps, Workers’ Compensation and TANF.
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FINANCIAL COMMITMENT FORM 2017-2018
Student Name:

2017-2018 Grade Level

1. We agree to pay the tuition according to the following arrangements ( Our payment preference is (initial
one of the following)):
a. ______ 11 Monthly payments – payable on the 1st of each month, August through June (late fee $35)
b. ______ 1 annual payment due on August 15 th
2. We understand that if my/our account is 60 days delinquent that our student(s) may not be able to return to
school until the account is current or acceptable arrangements have been made with the Administrator.
Before a student will be placed on a class list for a new school year, all tuition and other school charges
must be current and paid in full from the previous school year.
3. We understand that there will be a $15 charge for any check returned to the school by the bank.
4. We agree to pay the balance of our account before any report cards, transcripts and/or any student
records will be released. We understand this information cannot be released if my/our account is
delinquent.
5. Tuition does not fully cover the cost of education at CCS. For this reason, families are encouraged to
volunteer and support, financially and/or otherwise, the annual events, and classroom projects. A great
school requires great volunteers!
6. RE-ENROLLING STUDENTS ONLY: If you have had any personal information changes since you
completed the
2017-2018 Orientation Packet, please contact the CCS office. Up-to-date information is essential for
effective communication.

Father/Guardian Signature: _______________________Date __________
Mother/Guardian Signature: ______________________Date __________
This listing of key financial policies above represents an abbreviated listing and is not all inclusive, due to space limitation.
Any further questions or discrepancies should be directed to the Business Manager.
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